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Objective To determine the endocrine eCects, eBcacy (98%) patients at week 26. Of the 58 evaluable
patients, 52 (90%) had a PSA response. A subjectiveand tolerability of a 10.8-mg depot formulation of

Zoladex@ (goserelin acetate, Zeneca Pharmaceuticals, response was recorded for six of 11 evaluable patients.
Of 58 patients evaluable for objective response,Wilmington, Delaware, USA), a luteinizing hormone-

releasing hormone agonist analogue, when adminis- 46 (79%) had a partial response, three (5%) had
stable disease and nine (16%) had objective pro-tration was extended from every 12 weeks to every

13 weeks in patients with advanced prostate cancer. gression. Except for a significant (P=0.014) decrease
in overall sexual interest, QoL was unchanged duringPatients and methods Between July 1995 and May

1996, 59 patients with either locally advanced (T3 or therapy. The most common side-eCects, regardless of
causality, were hot flushes (67%), pain (31%) andT4) or metastatic prostate cancer were enrolled in an

open-label, multicentre trial. Primary eBcacy end- pelvic pain (22%). Mild injection-site complaints
occurred with only three of 221 (1.4%) depotpoints were testosterone measurements, and assess-

ments of prostate specific antigen (PSA) response, injections.
Conclusions Zoladex@ 10.8-mg depot, administeredsubjective and objective response. Quality of life (QoL)

was a secondary eBcacy endpoint. every 13 weeks to patients with advanced prostatic
cancer, is well tolerated, provides adequate suppressionResults Mean testosterone concentrations decreased to

< 0.3 mg/L by week 4 and remained so for the of serum testosterone and produces PSA, subjective
and objective responses.duration of treatment. There were no statistically

significant diCerences in mean testosterone levels Keywords Prostatic neoplasms, luteinizing hormone-
releasing hormone analogues, goserelin acetate,between weeks 12 and 13, or weeks 25 and 26.

Serum testosterone suppression was adequate in all Zoladex@

58 evaluable patients at week 13, and 51 of 52

boluses of the peptide, it was theorized that a continuous-
Introduction

release formulation of an LHRH analogue would achieve
persistent pituitary down-regulation [2].Androgen deprivation is a standard treatment for

advanced prostate cancer. LHRH analogues provide an In 1984, a unique 3.6-mg depot preparation of the
LHRH analogue, Zoladex@ (goserelin acetate, ZenecaeCective alternative to surgical castration and have

replaced oestrogen therapy because they have a superior Pharmaceuticals, Wilmington, Delaware, USA) was
shown to suppress serum LH and testosterone levelsside-eCect profile. LHRH analogue formulations were

initially administered intranasally or by daily subcutane- throughout a 6-month period when given every 28 days
[2]. In this formulation, goserelin is homogeneouslyous injection, and were found to occasionally stimulate

LH secretion, causing a transient rise in testosterone dispersed in a lactide-glycolide copolymer, which biodeg-
rades completely when administered subcutaneously. Aseven after months of treatment [1]. Because the rise in

testosterone was thought to be the result of intermittent the matrix biodegrades, goserelin is released into the
subcutaneous tissue and absorbed into the systemic
circulation. Studies revealed high rates of maintainingAccepted for publication 16 December 1998
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testosterone suppression (92–100%) when the dosing Laboratories (Van Nuys, CA, USA) using the Ciba-
Corning chemiluminescent immunoassay and Hybritechinterval of Zoladex 3.6 mg was extended from 4 to

5 weeks [3,4]. Modification of the copolymer carrier Tandem-R assay, respectively. Subjective assessments of
pain, analgesic use and ECOG performance status, andallowed for the development of a 10.8-mg, 3-month

Zoladex depot [5]. safety assessments, were also recorded at those visits.
Tumours were objectively evaluated before and everyTwo phase III studies showed pharmacodynamic

equivalence between the 10.8 mg depot and three con- 26 weeks during therapy, including (when indicated)
radionuclide bone scan, abdominal or pelvic CT andsecutive injections of the 3.6 mg depot in terms of the

induction and maintenance of testosterone suppression chest radiography. Patients completed a self-administered
quality-of-life (QoL) questionnaire (Policy Analysis Inc.,[6]. In addition to providing a more convenient adminis-

tration schedule, the 3-month depot was well tolerated Brookline, MA, USA) on day 1, at week 13 and week 26.
both locally and systemically. The 3-month depot was
previously assessed when administered every 12 weeks,

EBcacy assessment
a dosing interval supported by a phase II trial in which
testosterone concentrations after injection of the 10.8 mg Testosterone levels were measured to assess the adequacy

of suppression during treatment with Zoladex 10.8 mgdepot were comparable, over at least 12 weeks, with
values observed in surgically castrated patients [7]. We administered every 13 weeks. In addition, testosterone

levels were compared between week 12 and 13, andpresent the results of a trial assessing the endocrine
eCects, eBcacy and tolerability of the Zoladex 10.8-mg week 25 and week 26. PSA levels and objective and

subjective responses were also primary eBcacy end-depot administered every 13 weeks (3 months), or four
times per calendar year. points. A PSA response was defined as a decrease of

�90% of the baseline value or a decrease into the
normal range (< 4 ng/mL). Subjective response was

Patients and methods
based on changes in scores of bone pain, analgesic use
and ECOG performance score. Objective response wasBetween July 1995 and May 1996, 59 men with histo-

logically or cytologically confirmed prostate cancer, evaluated according to modified criteria of the National
Prostate Cancer Project [8] and the PSA response aseither locally advanced (T3, T4) or metastatic disease,

were enrolled in seven centres. Patients were required defined above was included as evidence of objective
response.to have normal pretreatment testosterone levels

(2.25–9.0 mg/L) and an elevated baseline PSA level of QoL, a secondary endpoint, was assessed by 33 mul-
tiple-choice questions covering the categories of pain,�8 ng/mL. All patients provided written informed con-

sent and the trial was approved by the appropriate physical capacity, activity, social functioning, emotional
well-being, vitality, bed disability, sexual interest, sexualInstitutional Review Boards.
functioning and overall health.

Trial design
Safety assessment

This trial was multicentre and open-label; all patients
received Zoladex 10.8-mg depot by subcutaneous injec- Adverse events were assessed at all visits during therapy;

pertinent information was obtained indirectly by askingtion every 13 weeks (91 ± 3 days). Concomitant
medications not known to aCect sex hormone levels the patient, ‘Has anything bothered you since your last

visit?’ In addition, any event considered by an investi-were permitted during the trial. If TURP was necessary
during the trial, the primary tumour was not evaluated gator to be an adverse event was recorded.
in the determination of objective response. If radio-
therapy was used to treat local complications, the

Statistical analysis
irradiated sites were not included in the determination
of objective response. All patients who received the trial drug were included

in the analyses. All tests for significance were two-sided
and performed at the a=0.05 level. Confidence intervals

Evaluation
were constructed using 95% confidence limits. Summary
statistics were calculated for serum testosterone and PSAA complete general physical examination was performed

and serum testosterone and PSA levels were measured levels, with the percentage change from baseline PSA,
by trial visit. Independent-sample and paired t-tests wereduring treatment on day 1 and at weeks 4, 8, 12, 13,

25, 26, and every 13 weeks thereafter. Testosterone computed to compare testosterone levels between week
12 and 13, and week 25 and 26. Objective and subjectiveand PSA were measured by SmithKline Beecham
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response rates were calculated and reported with 95% pression was maintained in all 58 evaluable patients at
week 13 and in 51 of 52 (98%) patients at week 26.CI. QoL data were recorded at baseline, week 13 and

26, according to the process described by Cleary et al. Seven patients had increases in testosterone level
above the castrate range, although in all cases these[9]. The Kruskal–Wallis test was used to compare data

collected at each time point. increases were still in the hypogonadal range. In six of
these patients the testosterone rises were isolated and
early (five occurred after administration of the first depot

Results
and one after the second depot), with testosterone levels
returning to the castrate range for the duration of theFifty-nine patients with advanced prostate cancer were

recruited from seven investigational sites. One patient study. The increases were small, giving testosterone
concentrations of 0.56, 0.58, 0.60, 0.75, 1.11 andwho did not receive Zoladex was excluded from all

analyses. Demographic and pretreatment characteristics 1.92 mg/L. Only in the seventh patient did the testoster-
one concentration increase occur during the extensionfor the 58 patients who received Zoladex therapy are

presented in Table 1. This report represents data collected of the dose interval from 12 to 13 weeks. This patient
had four of eight testosterone measurements above theup to 30 November 1996; at this threshold, 48 patients

were receiving trial therapy and 10 patients were with- castrate range at weeks 8, 26, 39 and 52. His testoster-
one level was in the castrate range 12 and 13 weeksdrawn from therapy. Of the latter, seven had objective

progression, two had rising PSA levels and one chose to after the first injection, but rose from 0.48 mg/L to
0.78 mg/L between 12 and 13 weeks after the seconddiscontinue therapy.

The mean testosterone levels decreased to < 0.30 mg/L injection. In all patients with increased testosterone, the
levels remained well below the normal range.by week 4 (castrate range < 0.50 mg/L) and remained

suppressed for the remainder of the treatment period; Fifty-two of 58 (90%) patients had a serum PSA
response. The mean serum PSA levels and the medianthe mean levels at each sample time are shown in

Fig. 1a. For those subjects with measurements at both percentage fall in serum PSA from baseline are shown
in Fig. 1b. Forty-six of 58 patients (79%) had an objectiveweeks 12 and 13, the mean increase in testosterone

concentration was 0.016 mg/L, but this diCerence was response (Table 2). This is higher than previously
reported for the 1-month depot [10], which may benot statistically significant (P=0.44). For those subjects

with measurements at both week 25 and 26, the mean explained by the inclusion of PSA criteria in the evalu-
ation of objective response in the present study. In sevendecrease was 0.007 mg/L and again the diCerence was

not statistically significant (P=0.73). Testosterone sup- of 26 patients with osseous disease at baseline, there

Table 1 Demographic and pretreatment
characteristics. Characteristic Mean (sd or range) or number

Age (years) 69.6 (9.6)
Race

White 33
Black 17
Hispanic 8

Tumour stage*
T3 39
T4 7

Node involvement*
N+ 5
N0/NX 20

Known bone metastases*
M1 26
M0/MX 29

PSA (ng/mL) 741 (4–18 600)
Testosterone (ng/L) 3.83 (1.53–7.67)
ECOG score

0 Full activity 36
1 Symptoms but ambulatory 21
2 In bed 50% of the time 1

*Not always determined.
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Table 3 Adverse events reported in �10%, irrespective of relation
to therapy.

Adverse event No. of patients (%)

Hot flushes 39 (67)
Pain 18 (31)
Pelvic pain 13 (22)
Back pain 9 (16)
Insomnia 9 (16)
Sweating 8 (14)
Hypertension 7 (12)
Constipation 7 (12)
Urinary frequency 7 (12)
Nocturia 6 (10)

subjective measures, six of 11 symptomatic patients
responded to treatment (Table 2).

The only statistically significant changes in QoL assess-
ments during treatment occurred in the ‘overall sexual
interest score’ (P=0.014), which was evaluated on the
questionnaire by asking the patient if he ‘felt sexually
attractive’ (P=0.059), if he ‘was interested in having
sex’ (P=0.003), and if he ‘thought others found him
sexually attractive’ (P=0.16).

All 58 patients who received Zoladex were evaluated
for safety. There were no withdrawals from therapy for
adverse events and no serious adverse events considered
to be related to Zoladex therapy. One patient died; his
death was related to prostate cancer. The most common
adverse events were hot flushes and pain (Table 3). HotFig. 1. a, The mean testosterone levels during treatment with
flushes were considered to be related to trial therapy inZoladex 10.8 mg given every 13 weeks and b, the mean PSA level

(green) and median percentage decrease in PSA from baseline (red) 90% of the patients who had them. Three of 28 patients
with time. The number of patients at each assessment was (a) 58, reporting pain were considered to have pain related to
55, 57, 54, 58, 55 and 52, and (b) 58, 56, 56, 54, 58, 54, and 52. trial therapy. These patients had mild breast pain, mild

injection-site pain and severe neck pain, respectively.
The only injection-site complaints were an injection-site

was unequivocal scintigraphic evidence of improvement reaction, hypersensitivity, and pain, each of which was
and two patients had complete regression of their bone reported by one patient and judged to be mild. There
metastases. Nonskeletal metastases were at least halved were no reports of tumour flare.
in size in the three patients who had measurable nonskel-
etal metastases at baseline. Of patients experiencing

Discussion
objective progression, eight developed new bone metast-
ases and had worsening of existing bone metastases, and This study shows that the Zoladex 10.8-mg depot is

eCective in suppressing testosterone when administeredone developed new nonskeletal metastases. Based on

Table 2 Objective and subjective response
ratesCategory No. of patients (%) 95% CI

Objective response (n=58)
Complete 0 0–0.0086
Partial 46 (79) 0.68–0.91
Stable disease 3 (5) 0–0.12
Objective progression 9 (16) 0.053–0.26

Subjective response (n=11) 6 (55)
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every 13 weeks (3 months). Previous clinical trials have therapy. The overall incidence of injection-site com-
plaints was 1.4%, comparable with the two injection-shown that the 12-week dosing regimen is eCective;

in the present trial, serum testosterone levels were site reactions reported with 614 administrations (0.3%)
of the Zoladex 10.8-mg depot in the trial by Fernandezcompared at weeks 12 and 13 after administration of

the first depot and again at weeks 12 and 13 after del Moral et al. [6].
In conclusion, the results of the present trial indicateinjection of the second depot. Both comparisons revealed

no significant diCerences in testosterone levels, indicating that the Zoladex 10.8-mg depot provides adequate sup-
pression of serum testosterone and decrease in PSA levelsthat the dosing interval of the 10.8-mg depot can be

extended from 12 to 13 weeks. when administered every 13 weeks for advanced prostate
cancer. The Zoladex 10.8-mg depot given every 13 weeksIn only one patient was the castrate suppression of

testosterone not maintained with the 1-week dosing is also well tolerated and produces both subjective and
objective responses.extension, representing < 1% of 106 injections and

1.7% of all patients. In this patient, the rise was to a
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